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Just Fish
40 Count, 4 Wall, Absolute Beginner

Choreographer: Kayla Cosgrove (USA) Dec 2015
Choreographed to: Shut Up And Fish by Maddie And Tae

32 Count Intro (dance on lyrics)

Section 1 Right And Left Toe Taps Moving Slighlty Forward X2, Shuffle Forward, Step Half Turn
1, 2, 3, 4 Tap right toe forward on slight right angle, bring right foot halfway home, tap left foot forward on 

slight left angle, bring left foot half way home (this should allow you move slightly forward)
5&6, 7, 8 Step right foot forward(5) quickly bring left foot together(&) step right foot forward(6) 

Step left foot forward, shifting the weight forward onto your right foot, turn a half turn over your 
right shoulder (6 o’clock wall)

Section 2 Left And Right Toe Taps Moving Slighlty Forward X2, Shuffle Forward, Step Half Turn
1, 2, 3, 4 Tap left toe forward on slight left angle, bring left foot halfway home, tap right foot forward on 

slight right angle, bring right foot half way home (this should allow you to move ever slightly forward)
5&6, 7, 8 Step left foot forward(5) quickly bring right foot together(&) step left foot forward(6) 

Step right foot forward, shifting the weight forward onto your left foot, turn a half turn over your left 
shoulder (12 o’clock wall)

Section 3 Kick Back Change, Kick Ball Change ¼ Turn Right, Jazz Box Cross
1&2, 3&4 Kick right foot low and forward(1) quickly step down on right foot(&) quickly step down on left(2) 

make a ¼ turn right and Kick right foot low and forward(3) quickly step down on right foot(&)
quickly step down on left(4)

5,6,7,8 Cross right foot over left(5) step left foot back(6) step right foot out to right side(7) 
cross left over right(8) (3 o’clock wall)

Section 4 Side Shuffle, Back Rock, Vine ¼ Left With Brush
1&2, 3, 4 Step right foot out to right side(1) quickly bring left foot together(&) step right foot out to right side(2) 

rock left foot back on a slight angle(3) (your body will be facing a slight left angle) 
recover onto the right(4)

5, 6, 7, 8 Step left to left side(5) step right foot back and behind left foot(6) make a ¼ turn to the left step 
forward on left foot(7) brush right foot forward(8)

Section 5 And, Tap, Step, Rock , Recover, ½ Turn Right Shuffle, ¼ Right Big Step On Left, Drag Right In
&1, 2, 3, 4 Quickly step down on right foot(&) tap left toes to right instep(1), step left foot forward(2)

(restart here on wall 7 facing the back wall) Rock forward on right foot(3) recover weight back onto 
left foot(4) (think “spring board” to prep for upcoming turn)

5&6, 7, 8 Making a half turn over the right shoulder, step right foot out and make a ¼ turn right(5), 
quickly bring left foot together(&) make a ¼ turn right stepping right foot forward(6) Make a ¼ turn 
right taking a big step out to the left side, drag right foot into left keeping the weight on your left 
foot(7,8) (9 o’clock wall)

Repeat

Restart Wall 7: Facing the back of the room, dance the dance to 5th set of 8 up to count2.
(&1,2 Quickly step down on right foot(&) tap left toes to right instep(1), step left foot 
forward(2) restart from the beginning with right toe tap forward.)
You will end the dance facing front wall on count 7 in first 8 counts. 
(Stepping left foot forward)
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